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KveutK Along t1 Suaquenanna Items el
Interest In and Around tbe Borough

ricked up by the Inlolll- -
jjeccer Keporter.

River chronicles are scarce. No boating,
no black bass fishing stories, no person
nearly di owned and no picnics on Big or
Cooper's islands. Nothing but shad
catching and lafting. Stop, a little ! A
party is being organized to visit tbe fish-
eries below the dam. The doctor may fall
overboard and get a wetting. He's always
tunning into some trouble.

Saturday evening's inclement weather
prevented much promenading being done.
The " masher " and " dude " keptclosely
housed, A. little water wonld wash them
away. "When they take a bath they
doubtless hold a mosquito not over them
and allow the water to trickle gently down
upon them. Dainty creatures !

Religion News.
The churches generally were well at

tended yesterday On Saturday afternoon
a service lor deaf mutes was held in St.
Paul's P. K. church. The sign-languag-

was used. A young ladies sewing society
has been organized in connection with
Trinity Reformed church. St. John's
Lutheran church Women "Working society
will meet, to nioiiow evening at Mrs. Benj.
Ilerr'n, Second street, The Ladies Aid
society will meet on Thursday evening at
Sirs. Charles Fagei's, Walnu; street. Pre-
paratory services at the church on Satur-
day evening. A largo crowd was present
at the young pooplb's prayer meeting in the
M. E chuich last evening.

l.oci Organizations and Their Works.
At Saturday evening's meeting of the

Columbia fire company, it was resolved to
hegin the immediate erection of a hose
tower, a place wheie the hose can be hung
to dry after having been used. A very
commendable thing for the company to do,
as it will be the means of preserving their
hose. It will be a fiauio building 70 feet
high, aud will.have huag on its top the
old town hall bell. It is expected that it
will be finished by the Fourth of July.

A now member of the Citizens' band,
an E Hat cornet player, by the way, was
seen at his residence on Lancaster avenue
yesteiday, rigged up in full uniform and
polishing aw.iy at bis horn. It was his
lirst appearance in costuma and he felt
tall.

The Ladies' home commission (H. P.)
C. A., will hold its regular weekly meet-
ing to night

The Ited Men.
To-da- y tlio delegates to the great coun-

cil of Red Men begau arriving here. The
Fran-di- house is to be headquarters for
the big chiefs. To morrow morning's
parade will doubtless .stir Columbia up a
little. Don't forget to hang out the flags
and other decorations ! The Red Men's
picnic is the only thing of a social nature
now booked. May have not yet
comrneiiLTd.

(VrMiimi

The Italian imane makcis. who have
lately had their facility on Front street,
left town this morning for Sharaokin.

Mr Thomas Dunbar is confined to his
bed by sciious illness He is one of Col-

umbia's oldest inhabitants.
Mr. Frank Mellinger was able to leave

the house yesteiday, his first appearance
since the late accident to his arm.

Mr Lamuel Eberlin has gone back to
Mascnville, Pa., for a season.

The " Orpheaus " will moot at A. J.
Ivauirman's to mortow evening.

Co. C will have full dress inspection
aud diill tonight. Jo and see them
drill.

Hign l'llred SiockM.
The following Susquehanna lolling mill

st'iuk was sold on Saiuulay evouiug by
Auctioneer Lindsay : Christiau Shauk,
Lebanon, P.i., live shares at $'200.50 per
share and ten shaits at $20." 23 per share ;

lliiar.i Wilson, live slares at $203 per
liaro ; Samuel Swart., tlueo shares at

i2(T per share and two shares at $203.25
nor ish.no. Tho stock is par at SKU). It
i". not known to whom the stoei: ueiongeu
which was sold.

Taken to LanciHirr.
Pott-tow- n Leaser.

"W. M. Lucas, who was anestad on
Fi'nUy byOfHcoi "Wiuowcr of Lancaster,
for defrauding Stio E Brubaker of a 100

boaiil bill, was taken to that city on Fri-

day evening, in the 3.28 express where ho
will he given a hearing. Lucas states
ihat ho did not abscond, but when he left
Lancaster ho promised to send the money
on as he would get a chock from the Iu
liustiial Dranch of the Phoenixville Mutual
benefit association, of which ho is the
assistant superintendent, Mr. Lucas
and his wife have been boarding at the
Moutogmcry honso since they came to
this borough, and Mis. Lucas is still there

Tho case was heard before Alderman
Diflenderfror on Saturday morning and
dismissed. Mr. Lucas paid the bill aud
denied having had auy intention of de-

ft .Hiding the landlady.

The Annual May Wulk.
Yesterday tiio Mamuerchor society took

lheir annual May walk. Although it had
rained hcavil.v the night before it was very
p'.easaut iu tlio mciuiug.and the sun shone
lnight aud waira. A largo number of the
members of the society mot at their hall
at C o'clock m the morning aud walked to
ICoapp's villa, whore they took breakfast
and spent the day very pleasantly.

The Liederkranz, ou account of the
thioatening appearance of the weather on
Saturday night, postponed their walk until
next Sunday.

Saturday Might Music.
On Saturday night a party of young

men went to the Columbia Garden hotel,
on South Queen street, while drunk and
i aisod a row. They assaulted John Phis-turere- r,

the proprietor, as well as his sou,
aud Joseph Saylor and James Erisman
have been complained against bofere Al-

derman Spurrier.

Surety of the Peace.
Iko Smith, colored, had Charlie Butler,

of that raco,rrested for threatening to
do him bodily harra,but be was discharged
on the withdrawal of the suit and) payment
of costs before Alderman A. F. Donnelly.

A Konr-Lcgg-ed ChlcKen.
Jobu Westenbcnrer. of Rockland street,

has a curiosity iu the shape of a chicken,
which was hatched several days ago, and
has four fully dcvoloped logs. It has a short
bushy tail, resembling a frorj in shape.

;riger Crushed.
On SaUud.vy night Wm. Rosenfield, a

hack driver, iu closing the door of his
carriage bad one linger of his haud so
badly crushed that it was necessary for
l)r. Muhlenburg to amputate it.

on l'lpo Ken.
This afternoon a gang of forty men, em-

ployed on the new oil pipe line, arrived in
this city and took dinuer at the City hotel.
They are ou their way to Shenk's Ferry
and will leave at 5:20 this evening. .

Home Acknowledgments.
The managers of the Home gratefully ac-

knowledge the following donations : W.
Mcissc, 6 dozen colored eggs ; a Irlend, bairel
et apples ; Masters Eddlo and Walter Ban--,

books and paper.

Do You Hellrve It.
That In this town theic t.ro scores et persons

px-sln- g our store every day whose lives are
uiado miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
"our ami distressed Stomach, Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when lor 75c. wewUl sell
thorn billion's Vltallzer, guaranteed to cure
them, bold by H. R. Cochran, druggist, Sob.
j47 and 139 North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"Buchu-palba- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

Asv nhvslclan wlioti acquainted with Its
properties will say that Glenn's Sulphur Soap
13 a reliable remedy lor local skin diseases.

w

Cared When Physicians Give Dp.
" Our family physician gave up our child

to die," wrote Henry Knee, eq., or Verilla,
Warren Co., Tenn. It's had flu. Samaritan
Nerx ine hascured tlio child." $1.50.

Go to II. B. Coenran's arug store lor Mr,
freeman" t New National Dye. For bright-nes- s

and durability el color, are unequaled.
Color Irom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions la Eng-
lish and German. Price, 15 cents.

Nature's own remedy; read the advertise-
ment of Simmons Liver Regulator.

When There's a Will There's a Way.
Anyone who has the will to try Thomas'

Eclectrlc Ol), will surely And the way to ro-
bust health, In cases of bronchial aflectlons,
sore throat, pains, etc.; and as an Internal re-
medy. It is Invaluable, for sale by II. 15.

Cochran, druggist, 137 anil 139 North Queen
street.

Falntness at the Stomach anil Debility cured
by Simmons I.Ivor Regulator. See advertise-
ment.

PnTsiciANS prescribe Coldcn's Liquid Beet
Tonic lor the weak, worn, and dyspeptic.
Tale no other.

49 Plain Talk from 1b Swaynb To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one. can tell whether he Is thus
atlllcted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts are often
alTecied. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super
ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to euro the worst case el itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M. D.
Dr. S wayuo's Ointment is also a pleasant and

etlectlvo cure lor tetter. Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for So cis.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.23. Address Ir.
Swayne ft Son. Phlliidelphia, Pa.

Urown's Household Panacea
Is the most etlectlvo Pain Destroyer in tlio
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ami thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or Bowel?,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
AJ.L ACHfc.S, and Is The Great Reliever et
Palii. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A tcaspoonlul el
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet-
ened, if pielerred, taken at bedtime, will
HIIEAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T.Th,Ff- tw

flow to ore Health.
t seems' strange that anv one will sudor

lroui the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition et the blood, when SCO-VILL- '3

3ARSAPAR1LLAANDSTILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will lestore
period health to the physical organization. It
la Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itself to be tlio best
BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, elleet-uall- y

cniing Scrolnla, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-ila- ;

all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
Ions complaints and all dlseasc Indicating an
Impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach. Skin, etc. it corrects lndl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
mei its as a health renewor, lor It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when tlio complaint ij
el an exhaustive nature, havliura tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vmu system.

., rlElt'S PAIN PANACEA euros a pain tn
man and beast, for use externally and inter-
nally.

REDHOItsE POWDERS oiro all diseases
orlioioo, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultiy and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. uiay2l-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's; drug stoio 117

Not th Queen street

Henry' 'arbollc Salve.
The best SalVe In the world for ctits.bruises

sores, ulcers, salt iheum. tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, coins and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo Is
guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction In
every ca:o or money letimdod. Be sum yon
get Hkniix'b Cabuolw Salve, us all othois uie
but Imitations and countcilcits. Pilco 25

cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 Noi th Oueen street. my2-- 4

JtESUUEIl tlMM lltATU.
The tollowlngstntemontof Wlllam .1. Cough

In, et Souiervllle, Mass., is so rcniuikablu tn.it
we beg toasli for it the attention el our lead
uis. Ho says : "In th fall et lb7Cl was taken
with a Iolent bleeding el lh lungs, followed
by a Hovcro cough. I soon began to lo--- my
appetite and llesh. I was so weak at one tlmo
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer OI1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my lott lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med
icines. 1 was so lar gone at one lime a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up liopo
but a irlend told mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
BA1 SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a brttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,

lay Heel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I wrltothls hoping you will publish U, so
that every one atlllcted with D leased Lungs
will be Induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM iORTHE LUNGS, andbe convinced
.that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively ay
tbt it has done mo mora good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entliely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to w ork.'
sold bv II. . Cochran, 137 lorth Oueenstreet

MAMKLAOJES.

Myeiis kiddle. On the 23th or April. 18S3.

by the Rov. W. T. Gerhard, at 111 residence.
No. 31 East Oranuo street, Mr. Jacob B; Myeis
to Miss Kate M. Riddle, both el Lancaster
city. m7-ltdi-

VEA.TH.
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Twewitz. In this city, on the Clh Inst., Mrs.
Catherine Trcwitz, wllo el the late John Tre-wlt-

In her 7th year.
The relatives and Irlenus arc respectfully

invited to attend the luneral Irom her late
residence. No. 144 North Mulberry street, on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inter- -

nicnt at Shrotncr's cemetery. inT-S- t

NEIV ADVEJlTlSEMESTa.

COOK ANDAVEOETAKLE at tbe Grapo Hotel.
It HENRY RAI1TER.

BUY MY GOODS PRO 31 FIRST 11 ANli.SI for cash and sell the best goods for thO
money In the eity at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

1STATEUP HKNBY MILLER, LATK OP
J2l the city of Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersignea, all persons
Indebted to said decedent are requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in the rlty
of Lancaster.

MARY ANN MILLER, Executrix.
o. 6S7 North Queen St.,

Lancaster, Pa.
j. U. KatrpjrMAW, Attorney.

OF DISSOLUriONNOTICE heretofore existing be-

tween Wm. Kabland Ham; Martin under Xlif-tlr-

name and style el Kahl ft Martin, biick
maifulacturers, Is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. All persons having claims
against the said Arm will present them, and
all persons indebted to said firm will make
navment el same without delay to Henry
Martin, who will continue the business el ;

manutactur.ng brick at the yard on Charlotte i

street, norm et James street.
WM. KAHL,
HENRY MARTIN.

Lahcastxb, May 5, 1833, It

JOHN A KNOW).

AOTEBTISEXENTb.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN lTaRNOLD,

Not. 13, 15 BAST OBANQE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

NEW AltVEHTJJlEMESXS.

NEW

U,

A UOOD BARER (SECOND
WANTKD. Apply at this office m7-lw- d

TAKK NO H1ST&KK, BUT POKfHAbE
i I the genuine YaraClaar lot 5c. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORB.

A MRST-CLAS- S
WANTEO. at the Stevens House
Halrdrelng and Shaving Saloon.

It II. WAONEK, Manager.

V. A. THE REuliLAB UONX0L--

YM. of the Young Men's Christian
Association will be held this (Monday) even- -

lng at S o'clock, A inn aiientiauuuui nieu.w"-bcr.- s

desiicd. ll
KKD LEATUKB WALLET WAS

TOST.-- A
the desk at the Postolllce. about

4p m. on SATURDAY. MAY 5. Tho owner's
name was stamped on the Inside. A suitable
reward will be paid for it-- , teturii to the Gas
Oflico. my. ltd

KECKIVEO, ANOTtiEK LOT OF
JUST Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct from
manufacturers and only t cts. per oz.. or 25

VaRTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOKE.

ANTED. A YOUNO JlA BETWEEN
ISand 'JO years of ago to learn the Dry

Uooits Business. Address In own hand
writing," Dry Goods." INTELMOKNCKR Ol'KICS.

ltd

DK U. Y. EBERMAN,

GRADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA, "CLA!3 OF 187'."

Physician to tlio Philadelphia
Hospital.
OFFICE-N- O. 218 NORTH DUKE STREET.

Lancaster, Pa.
3-- NliUit and Day Calls promptly answered

fromoillce. in5-- 2t

FOB FKIENDLESH CH1LUKBN.
HOME annual meeting el the corporators
or the " Home lor Fiendless Children lor the
Cltv and Countv et Lancaster," will be held
on TUESDAY, MAY 15. IS83, at 2:20 p. m., at
the otllco et the sccietary. No. 131 North
Queen striet, for the purpose or electing six
lady managers ana tour trustees in accord-
ance with the prox'lsions ortheliartT et the
home. C11AS. M. HOWKLL,

ni4-- 4t Secretary.

flMlE UMIEIISIONED TAKES PLEASURE
I In announcing to the public ttiat he has

opened an ollico at
NO. 1 NORTH PLUM STREET, THIS CITY,
and begs leave to otlcr his services to his
irlcnds and patrons.

DR. A. J. BURGER.
( Until 9 a. in.

Ofpu e llonns : VV& to i p. m.
I f,V, " s "

mayS-lw-

WITH UHKONIC DISEASE1ATIENTS tar ottcn complain el read-ache- ,

dyspcpsla,neuia'gia, Icelings et lu'ness,
conlnslon et Intellect, vertigo, tinnitus,
no fees In the cars, sro taroat, etc. D.'-ea-

et the eye, oar and throat permanently cured
by

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONUAKKR.
Treatment ollicc: 1! East Walnut street,

Lancaster.
Consu'lation tree. my7-3t-l

VTOTICi: TO CONTRACTORS SEALEU
IN proposals ter tearing down and clearing
away nil material of the buildings at the coi-
ner et Church and East King streets, lately
pnrcnased bv the Eastern Marki t Ilou;o Co.,
will be received at the otlico of Allan A. Heir
a Co,, 104 East King street, up to 7 o'clock
p. m. on THURSDAY, MAY 10.

Tho contractor to clean otr all stones, bilel.s,
etc., and pile all material on the company's
ground, as dlietled by the building cninmlt-teo- .

Also utsJiuo time and place bids will be re-

ceived lor digging the cellar and foundations
by the cubic yard.

Tho committee lesorve the right to lejeel
any and all bids. J. FRED SEN EK,

m7-."tt- Chairman et Building Committee.

G 1KAKDFIKK INhUKANCK COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRBP THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insnies Property at Ciirien l Kates.

Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,.

No. 19 East Kintr Street,
niUGmdM.W&SR

EPOKT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
j First National Bank et Strasburg, at

fatrasburg, in the State et Ponn-- yl vunl t, at t In-

close of business May 1, 1SS.'!.

BESOUItCKS.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
17. S. bonds to secure circulation
Due from approved reserve agent-.- .
Duo from other National banks
Due Irom State banks and bankers.
Real estate, furniture, anil fixtures.
Current expenses and taxes paid. . .

Checks andothcr cash items
Bills el other banks
Fractional paper, currency, nickels

and pennies
Specie ..................................
Legal tender notes
Redemption land with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, et circulation.)

121,412 li
432

00

31,402 7C
fits 4S
DM 00

92
4i at
;o oo

Gil
00

oo

Total : 29G,'2S2

LIABILITIES.
Capital slock paid in S S.1,000 00
Surplus 14,000 00
Undivided profits Wil 87

National bank outstanding.. . i2,ou) (0
Dividends unpaid ! B"

Individual deposits subjectto chock 122,817 f;
Due to other National banks .123 73

Due to banks and bankers 42G 70

Total ..$ 200.2S2 57

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lancaster, :
l,Gco. W. llensel, jr., cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swearthattheabovi-statemen- t

Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. GEO. W. HENSET,, Jit.,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to betore me, this 5th

day of Mav, 1333. CHRIST. BACHMAN,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

m20-lt-d

w f BAT STORK.

$
12

80,000

'2,40..

!),22t
.r.,4b2 00

::.

innd
notes

state

ss

JOHN BACHMAN.
WILLIAM SPENCER.
A. R. BLACK.

Director.

Ghas. N. Sbultz. . Hairy S. Shullz.

Straw Hats
ARE COMING IN E V ERY DAY NOW.

SHTILTZ'S SONS,

HATTERS,

( Gundaker's Old' Stand )

No. IU N0BTH QUEEN STREET.

49-AL- L OK EVERY VARIETY AND AT A
VARIETY CF CASH PEICES.

mar27-lydft-

NEW AOVEBTISEMENIS.

i.lfCE OF X.OKKII.LARD'S
AFULL Tobacco. Rebecca takes the
I"&Sy&CT?ffi& "GAR

STORE.

SALE ON WEDNESDAY, MAY
PUBLIU2 o'clock. P.-- m.. SEVEN fRAMK
DWELLINGS, renclng.ic.. win be sold on the
premises, corner of West Orange and Pme
streets. Teimsatsale.

O. M. AllJU,
ma 3td chairman el Committee.

STB A FROM TH E OWNERA at523 Wootlward street, Lancaster, Pa.,
on April 30, a red Cow, 7 years old. of medium
size : has a roan spot the size era hand on her
lett shoulder: has lost part et her right car.
Any Information as to herwhereabouts lett at
SHIRK'S CARPET HALE. 202 West King
street, will be properly rewarded. m4-tf- d

trELLOW FBOWT Co. HAVANA CIGAR,
L is the best In the city, made aud forsnlo
'"

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAl'
STORE.

V-G- CLOTHINO PABLO B.

Jno. J. Smaling,

TAILOR,
Would be pleased to have

PARLOR,

No. 22 Nbrth Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE HIE

you call

Latest Novelties,
FOR

Men's Wear,
Imported direct ter our trade.

SECOND FLOOR, MARBLE UtONT.
may2-lwd- R

MONDAY, MAY ?, 1883.

at t Is

If You Read Ad-
vertisements

you know what we have been
doing in Oak Hall during the
last lew days. If nofc then we
advise you either to watch the
papers or come to Oak Hall in
case you need Men's or Boys'
Clothing. We can save you
time, money and trouble.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hah, s. k. cor. Sixth and Market Si reels.

A.MUHEMENT8.

"IjlULTON OI'EKA HOUSK.

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1883.
1HK VUNNlEfcT OK ALL PLAYS,

MULDOON'S PICNIC,
I'lodnced by NEWELL SCOTT'S ORIG-

INAL COMPANY, with
10 Speoially People. 10

Willi original Scenery and Properties piecUc-l- y

m produced in Brooklyn and New York
K rover 300 Consecutive Performances.
Tho Great Trick Donkey, JERKY, and the

two Comical Irishmen. MUI.UOON
AND MULCA11EY.

you'll Zaugh I You'll Scream! You'll Shriek !
ADMISSION. 35o., COc. and 75c. RK

SERV&D SEATS. 75c. Tlcke's now on sale
atOpeiallouseoil'ie.'. int-It- d

Jr'OJt SALE.

KOCfcltV t'OK SAL.K.(T
A

GKOCERY STORE
In a huge manufacturing country town.
House. Store, store Fixtures and a full line o"
GROCERIES. Tlio whole can be bought lor
less than J2.500.

Inquire at tno
nl-lu- INTELLIGENCER ' OifKICE.

UUUKT BALK OK KKALOKPUANK' On SATURDAY, Mm 12th
day et MAY, 1883, wUl be sold In pur-suan- co

of an order el the Orphans' Court, at
Public ale, at the Keystone Hotel In the
city el Lancaster, by the undersigned, admin-
istrator et the estate of Catharine W. Powell,
late et said city, deceased, the following de-
scribed R-a- l Estate, late of the said Catharine
W. Powell, deceased, to wit:

All that certain BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or piece
of ground, situated on the north siilo
et West James street, between North
Queen and Prince streets, in said city of Lan-
caster, containing in front on said James
street sixteen leer, four and one-ha- lt Inches,
and in depth northward one hundred and six-
teen teet. to a twelve leet wide common alley
hrfnf? house No. 23.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please oill on the undersigned, or Dana Gra-
ham, livlcg near.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock In the evening
el said day, when attendance will be given by

DANIEL G. BAKER,
aprlfl oawdls Administrator, ac.

H. fKIE, AlTOKNKl, UAH
SAMUEL his Ofllce irom 06 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, lmmedl-atel- y

In Rear el Court House. Long' New
Bnllrtlnit ml7-tt- rt

KENT NOTICE. THE WATERWATER Duplicates having been placed In
my hands, I will receive tno rents on and
alter MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1883. Flvo per
cent, abatement lor prompt payment.

ni5 3U1S.W&S C. F. MYERS, Treasurer.

mo BAOCO PRESSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-oiab- lo

parties on trial. Warranted superior
in everv leaturo to anv In present use. 11

not as represented can be returned at my ex--
Also Manure Hooks lor cleaning

Sense. on same terms. Send for circular.
8. B. MINNICH.

Lar-dlsvUl- Lancaster Co., Pa.

T)rt01'OSALS FOR8TKEET SUPPLIES.
JL Sealed proposals will be received by the

k street commuiee, up to Aiun ua. i v ,
MAY 14. 1883, at 7 o'clock, lor the lollowlng
material, irom tne 1st or .i one, io, w me ist
of June, 1884.:

Good guttering brick, per thousand, at yard.
Good guttering brick, per thousand, iiellv-err- d

to any sart of the city as required.
Crossing stone, delivered where required, to

be 18 Inches wide, Cinches thick and not less
than 4 leet long.

Limestone backing stone, delivered whore
requireu,iorje4incnestmcKanii nuiie iuuu
12 inches wide.

Sand, delivered where required.
For laying gutters, with material lurnished

by the city, per loot.
For laying gutters, per foot, without mate-

rial.
Proposals to be addressed " Street Commit-

tee Proposals for Supplies," and to be depos-
ited In Street Commltteo box at Alderman
Bsxr's office. The commltteo reserve the right
to reject any and all bids received.

By order et street Committee.
mayl,59d J. K. BARB, Clerk.
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AFTERNOON TELEGKAMS.

NEWS BY tTIBE FROM VAKIOU3 POINTS

uecialona Rendered in Two of tbe Howgmt
Caies at Waanington Tho Brook-

lyn Bridge Bill.
Washington, May 7. The court in

banc through Chief Justice Carter to-da- y

delivered its decision in two of
the Howgate cases. In the first case where
property had been attached by the
government, which it was alleged had been
sold by Howgate to other parties,
althoueh the deed Was not recorded. The
court decided adversely to the government,
and dismissed the attachment. The
second case was an appeal from an ad-

verse decision of tbe lower court,
where the defendant had resisted the
attachment of his property by the
government because the aotion had been
brought by special counsel (William A.
Cook), instead of by the United States
district attorney. The appeal was dismissed
by the conrt and the decision held that
the United States has a legal right to era-pl- oy

such professional aid as it may deem
suitable and necessary.

UlSIiY" BUSINESS.

Mysterious Disappearance or tbe Bill ter
tbe free PMasage of tbe Brook-

lyn Bridge.
Albany, N. Y., Slay 7. Several hours

before the adjournment of the Legislature
on Friday last Senator Kierman,
of Brooklyn, received a dispatch from
President Kingley.of the Brooklyn bridge,
urging the passage of the bill making
the bridge free to pedestrians. The op-

ponents of the measure agreed to have it
considered at live o'clock, but the gover-

nor's message and the political discussion
postponed its consideration until 6:3f$
at which hour Senator Kiernan called the
bill up, and it was then found that the
bill bad beeu mislaid or stolen, and it could
not be found or replaced before the hour
of final adjournment.

mm

EUROPEAN NEWS.

Tynan Not an Informer.
London, May 7. The Olobe denies the

report circulated last week that Tynan
(" Number One ") is in London and in
communication with the police.

Tim Kelly' Third Trial.
Dubmn, April 7. The third trial of

Timothy Kelly, for participation in the
murder of Lord Frederick Caveudish and
Mr. Burke, was begun-t- o day.

James Carey, the informer, on being call-

ed to the witness stand, swore that "every-
one of the Invincibles, with the exception
of Joe Brady, had offered to turn in-

former." Carey said ho was the last man
who offeied to testifiy'gainst the prisoners.

Confessed Uls Crime.
Bridgeport, Conn., May, 7p Wm. A.

Steven.0, who was arrested on suspicion of
the murder of his father-in-law- ,

Aaron Nichols, confessed his crime
bnforo the coronei's jury this morning.
He claimed that the deed was done in self
defense and to protect himself and wife,
Nichols' daughter, from the fury of his
father in-la- Stevens was held to an-

swer and lodged in jail.

Tbe l'oltstown Foreman Dead.
Reading, May 7. Addison Samuels,

the railroad track foreman, who was
brutally beaten over the head with
a shovel by William Taylor, v. colored
laborer whom Samuels had discharged,
died this morning at Pottstown. Taylor
has lied to Virginia.

duces Leans.
Louisville, April 7. Returns from 100

counties of Kentucky show that at the
primary election for governor Thomas
L. Jones received 188 votes, Proctor Knott
17C, S. B. Bucknor 108, Charles D. Jacob
72 and II. M. Uwsley lift, .necessary to a
choice in the convention, 373.

A Schooner ou Fire.
St. Louis, May 7. Tho schooner, M.

H. Rami, of Philadelphia, loaded with
eotton for Vera Cruz, took lire iu Galves-
ton harbor yesterday, and was sunk to ex-

tinguish the flames. Sho is now being
raised. Tho damage is estimated at

An Inhuman Ontig.

Little Rock, May 7. Dispatches from
Scott county, Mo., say that four masked
men visited the homo of an old coloied
man, whoso daughter lay dead, fired a
load of shot into the dead girl, another
load into tbe arm of oue of the inmates of
the cabin aud thcu escaped.

A Depravea Parent.
Boston, April 7. John Callahan, of

Winchester, on Saturday bought a gallon
of liquor and started ou a spree. Ho forced
his three year old boy to diiuk as much as
he could. The boy went into convulsions
anil died this morning.

WKAl'UEK INulOATlOSS
Middle1 light

ever to

uii.iuc
southerly, stationary or tempera- -
ture, lower pressure.

Ibe Law In Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 7. Mayor

Stowell to day itsued orders that all
saloons shall be closed at midnight aud no
police officers will be allowed to take
liquor while on duty.

ORNAMENTS JTOK DOI1S

Jewelled Collar!-- , Expensive Blanket, Em- -
broiuered Wrapi, Etc.

YotkSnn
It costs good deal of money to keep

fasiouable dog nowadays," said clerk
in an up town store where all sorts oi
fancy articles are sold. Extremely
fashionable women are following the
Fiench very closely in the elaborateness of
outfits for their pets. Until
couple of years ago, all that any
woman ever thought of putting on
her dog was collar of more or less
elegance. We had collars of every sort in
stock, from plain leather or metal bands
to richly ornamented expensive work.
Clasp collars with family monograms 'cr
crests in gold were made to order. About
the time that bangles were being made
from coins we made number of dog col-

lars et gold and silver pieces. Russia
leather alligator leather reigned for.
while. These collais usually had
bound edizes.

But the dog shows of late years have
created craze among women for all sorts
of ornaments for their dogs. You see, one
woman would have cocker spaniel or an
Italian greyhound on exhibition in velvet
cage, and this would at once set tbe
other women who visited the show crazy
over velvet cages. Another woman would
have jewelled collar on her dog, and all the
women wanted jewelled collars at once.
The fashion of blanketing pups
wildfire at the dog show. Ah the bast de-

signs were copied. Now are richly
embroidered rugs and fur raps for the
dogs when they are taken out for drive.
These robes usually have monogram or
crest worked in the centre. The latess
thing, however, is the dog bracelet."

The exhibited number of little
bracelets of gold and silver. They are
made to fit the left legs of dogs, and most
of are much smaller than finger
rings. Three of these rings were orna-
mented with diamonds. They are fastened
on with miniature

SUNSET COX.

Tbe Livid Sketch Wnlcb Gave Him 11U
Feonllar gonrlquet.

"What peculiar sunset was that of
last night How glorious the storm and
how splendid the setting of the sun We
do not remember .over to have seen the
like on our round globe. The scene opened
in the west with whole horizon full of

golden interpeoetratintr lustre which
colored foliage and brightened every
object into its own dyes. The colors grew
deeper and richer, until the golden lustro
was transfused into storm oloud, full of
finest lightning, which leaped.in dazzling
zigzags all over and around the" eity. The
wind arose with fury, the slender shrubs
and giant trees made obeisance to its maj-
esty. Some even snapped before its force.
The strawberry beds and grass plats
"tnrned up their whites" to see Zephyrus
march by. As the rain came and the pools
and the ratters harried away, thunder
roared grandly and the fire bells caught
the excitement rang with hearty
chorus. Tho south and east received the
copious showers, and the west all at once
brightened up in long, polished belt of
azure, worthy of Sicilian sky.

Presently ckmd appeared in the
axure belt in the form of castellated city.
It became more vivid, revealing strange
forms of peerless fanes and alabaster tem-
ples and glories rare and grand in this
mundane sphere. It reminded us of
Wadsworth's splendid verso in his Ex
cursion :'
'The appearance instantaneously disclosed
Was et mighty city, boldly say
A wilderness of buildings, sinking far
Anu salt withdrawn Into wondrous depth.
Far sinking Into splendor without end.'

"But the city vanished only to give
place to another isle, where the most beau-

tiful forms of foliage appeared imaging
paradise in the distant and purified air.

'The sun, wearied of the elemental com-

motion, sank behind the green plains of
the west. The great eye iu Heaven,'
however, wont not down without dark
brow hanging over its departing light.
The rich flush of unearthly light had
passed and the rain had ceased, when the
solemn ehureh bells pealed, the laughter
of children out and joyous after the
storm is. heard with the carol of birds,
while the dark and.purple weapons of the
skies still darted illumination aiound the
starling cellog'e, trying to rival its angels
and leap into its dark windows."

DEATU ON TUC OUKAN.

Dreadful Pictures of Unman Fortitude and
Angnlsh.

London Telegraph.
.A terrible momerial of tlio recent dread-

ful loss of the steamship Navarre was
fished up lew days ago by smack,
whose people found iu their trawl the
bodies of man woman tied together,
with their eyes bandaged. Probably the
mysterious deep never yielded up secret
more shockingly suggestive than these
corpses. Whether the nitn and womati
were married couple, or sweethearts, or
brother and sister, we kuow not but
their bodies, fastened together iu death,
tell moviug story of devotion, just as
their bandaged eyes convey most pa-

thetic picture of resolution and anguish.
In tbe wreck el the Cirubiia it will be re-

membered that the survivors spoke of
seeing some of the emigrants at the last
moments cutting their throats to shorten
the final strngglo Most narratives of
disaster at sea contain passages of this
kind, telling how those who Feemcd of
shrinking and timid nature when all was
well stood forth most noble and perfect
tvnes of heroes when danger was supreme;
how the swaggerer, the bully, the tyrant
proved an abject cur, cashing him.self
down upon the deck in bis terror, alter,
natcly praying and shrieking in the agony
of his lear how some, unable to await
the approach of the last moment, de-

stroyed themselves, while others, with
folded arms and contracted brows, stood
motionless upon the sinking hull, going
to their death like men lost in thought.

One of the most pathetic stories in the
language is the account of the loss of the
Kent East Indiamcn by fire in 1825, for
tie reason that hundred particulars are
introduced by the writer relating to the
behavior of the people when all hope was
abandoned, and death seemed inevitable.
We read of the little children who, when
the flames had mastorcd the ship, and all

uproar and horror on the deck, con
tiliued to play as usual with their toys in
bed, or to put the most iunoceut and un
seasonable questions to those mound
them ;" of young military officer

from his wiiting desk lock el
hair, and placing it in his bosom, that ho
might die with that sweet lecepsako upon
his heart of another writing few linis
to his father and enclosing it in bottle,

in the hope that it might eventually
reach its destination, with the view, as ho
stated, of relieving him from the long
years el iruitlcss anxiety anu susnem--
which our melancholy fate would awaken;"
of the older soldiers and sailors seating
themselves over the fore hatoh unilei
which was the magazine, so that they
might be instantly destroyed when the
powder caught lira ; of cowards drinking
themselves insensible or writhing iu thtir
terror upon the docks; of youug girls
praying calmly amid knecliu crowd ;

nf hravo men standintr collectively with

Washington, May7.-- For the their eyes on the setting sun, whoso

Atlantic states, increasing cloudiness they hoped sec again. It is
:" ". :' i.i. :.i .Lintn,, in wonderful and thrilling picture, aud howto, .vim lAiiin wr iiiiin. ' -" l., ... w , c
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often has it beeu repeated since in other
ways and amid other seas ! Tho last is nut
indeed, the worst, but it is amoug the
worst. Tho Navarre is but one of scon s
of shiDS which have gone to their doom
offering before they took the final pluugw,
the most dreadful of all pictures of human
anguish ; but the sufferings she embodied
seem to survive yet,even iu her dead, when
we hear of those two corpses tied together
coming to the surface, with their cjea
blindfolded, and when we endeavor to
realize by those devoted silent witnesses
from the bed of the ocean something of
the terror and the resolution, the fear, the
courage, the wild despair and the passion-
ate supplication to heaven which made up
the picture of that ai of all other wrecks
of a similar nature.
L - --J1 MAHKK1S.

Fhlladelphta Market.
i'BiLiDBLFHtA, May 7. Flour dull

stead v : Superfine, $3 2533 7J ; extra, c
4 25 ; Penn'a Family, S505 25.

Rj--e flour at J3 iO3 75.
Wheat easier and finlot: No. 1 Pa. Red,

but
7'(3

$1

12fi.
Corn dnll and lower; Steamer, BMSUic

Yellow, 61KQC5C ; Mixed, CIJ IJic ; No. 3
Mixed. 61662c

Oats dull and easier
Rye nominal at 7072c.
Provisions firm and In gcod Jooblng de-

mand.
Lard llrm.
Buttor steady, with fair demind lor HaU

receipts; Pa Creamery extra, jo-i- c; msi-er- n,

28029c.
Rolls dull at sai:ic.
Eggs.tlrm and in lair demand ; I'a , 1KP '

Western, 16.
Cheese llrm.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 7M7;ic
Whlairyatllia

New Xork MarKet.
M loul, May G Flour atati and West-

ern dnll and slightly In buyers' lavor: Super-
fine State, 3 S54 25 ; Extra do, $4 2MB! 55;
Cholce do, $4 40 7; Fancy do, 7 10Q7 i5:
Round Honp Ohio, $4 25S13j ; Choice do, $1 00
Q7 00 ; Superfine Western $3 834 25 ; Com-
mon to Good Extra do, M 2S&4 50 ; choice do,
84 C037; cholco whltj wheat, co, C 2587W.
Southern quiet.

Wheat VLQKc 10 er ; heavy, un-- ttled an 1

moderate speculative trading.
Corn Witte lower and heavy: Mixed

Western, spot, 5a63a; do lutare.c:$S3c.
Oats a shade lower : tale Vift53c ; West-

ern. 49357c; No. 2 May, 48at3ic; June,
i3Js49c ; July, 50c ; Sept., Uc.

Cattle iTlarket.
Philadelphia, May 1. Cattle Inactive: Sales

2,700 head ; prime. 77Jc ; good ut tH7Jjc ;
medium at 6(c; com-no- n atr.igojfco; fat
cows, iX,yc ; slippery cow, rtlc.

Sheep dull ; sales 12,000 head ; wool sheep
474c ; clipped sheep, 305c ; calves, Cg9c .

fall Iambs, Cfl3Kc ; spring lambs, $3 0t7 23
par head.

Hogs active: sales. 4.600 head; prime,
HQllc; good, 10Ol0Jic; medium, lfXQ
10?c ; common, lOaiOJic.

Lire 8toCk Market.
CaicAoo Hogs Receipts, 5,000 head : ship-

ments, 3,300 head : market fair with a steauy
demand, malnlv for good mixed and lioavy;
Jjljod i.tG 9037 20; heavy, t! 2307 60 ; light,
S80S7 33: skips. i30355O.Cattle Roccipts. floj head; shipments S.dO

bead ; market uctlvo to the extent or tae sup-
ply, which, was soon cleared at ilrm rates:evporls. J8 4036 go ; good to choice shipping,ttvogis 3): common to tair. $5 83C.

Sheep Receipts, 700 head: shipments, 900
head ; market steady and tatrly acuvo at firm
rates : common to fair, f4Q3 ; good to cholco.

3 035 73.

New York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks dull and featureless ; Money, 4.

New York Central 12J
Erie Railroad 2G)i
Adam? Express 12rtJ
Michigan Central Railroad 83Ji
Michiiran Southern ltiiilrnail ...Hoy.
Illinois Control Railroad 14l;
Cleveland Pittsburgh Railroad 1

Chicago & Rockl8land Railroad .125--

Pittsburgh & i'ort Wayne Railroad 133
Western Union Telegraph Company 83
Toledo Wabash 29K
New Jersey Central.... 7f
Now York, Ontario & Western 27.'k

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
stocks feverish.

Philadelphia & Erie K. R .'... 191?
Reading Railroad 27i
Pennoylvltuia Railroad M- -

Lehigh Valley Railroad CSi
United Companies of New Jersey 191K
Northern Pacltlc Sli
Northern Pacltlc Prefvrru t S3li
Northern Central Railroad 5R--

Lehigh Navigation Company 43V,
Norristown Railroad 10
Central Transportation company 3PUtib'g, Tltusvllln ft BntLrioR. It 1"K
Little Schuylkill RallroaVr.. ti

StocK Marseia.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann & Co , Hank,

ortt, l.ancaslcr, Pa.
10 a.m. 12 m. 3p. if.

Michigan Central
Now York Central
Now Jersey Central....
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. & Western..
Denver ft Rio Grande..

Kansas ft Texas 31
Lake Shore 110?;
ChkAgoft N. W.,com.... J

N. N., t. ft Western.... 27
St.Paul ft Omaha I9,'i
Pacific Mail
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.
et. jraui. ....... ...... ......
Texas Pacillc
Union Pacltlr.--t
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred.
Wcst'rn Union Telegraph
i.onisvuicft Nasnvuie..
N. Y'., Chi. ft St. L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
JteUft(llTla
p. t. ft Butraio
Northern Paclilc Com..
Northern Pacillc Pref..
Ilestonvllle....
Philadelphia ft Erie
Nortnorn Central
Underground
Canada Southern
Oil
People's Passenger.

Reported by J. R. Long.
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Lanc-CU- Loan, 1882..
" " 188.'....

18'JO... 10HMI17

Speret.
School Loan....or'Ji)er..In5or2f)ytyirs..li

years,
Manhelm borough

MISOKXAMKOCS 8TOUU.
(iniirryvlllo
Mlllersvlllo Street Car
Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory
Uus Light and Kiiol Company
Stevens House (Bonds)
Columbia Company
Columbia Water Company
SiHinichiiniia Iron Company
Marietta Hotlowwaru
Stevens House... ..............
Sicily I'ilaud
East Brandywlne Wiiyncsb'g....
Millursvilitt Normal School

them Market...
MIHOULLAKKOUS BOMDS.

Quarry vlllo K.R., duo 1833

iCi'iullntc.'i Columbia i:...V--
Ijiiu-nstu- r Watch Co.. duo
l..iiic:iHterG:w Light

years
Lancaster Light

dliolbc'i
TURNWK STOCKS.

Rig Spring Reaver Valiry
llmlgeiioit &l!oi-t'aho-

0lii'i:li!n.6 Cliostuut Hill
"olutnhla Washington
Columbia Rig Spring
Columbia Marietta
Maytown Elizabethtowii
lineaster hplirata
Lancaster Wllluw Strcut
3trasotu-- Millport
Marietta Mnytown
Marietta Mount

Klizabrtht'n AMldiUet'u
Lanca-de- r Kruitvllle
Lancaster Lltltz.
Lanci-de- r Wllllamilown
Ij'tni':utir Manor.............
Limattertf Manlmlin
LaiK-- Marietta
Lancaster New Holland
Ijmc9sir "'usnneh'inna

BA.3K STOCKS.
Urst National iiitnn.

inner! National Bank
ritl'oa Nattoual Bank

County National
Columbia National Bank
Christiana National Bank.
Knliiam National Bank
Firnt National Bank, Coiiiutbla.
jfirst

National Bank,
Satiou.il Bank.

Ui'.tz National
Maiilitd National BnV
Union National tlank. Mount.

Holland National I't'nic...
National
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ELECTRIC LIGHT. GA3. COAL.
OIIi. or Other Material f r

Llghtintr. and LAMP
POSTS.

The Lamp Commltteo Ol tte City el Lancas-
ter will receive tOJled proposals lor the llht-in- "

et the city ( two mll-- s square ) with Klei --

trie LI4I11. The party fur.lhinif tlie lUbt
will bid lor the complete Plant, lut'intlng
Poles, Wires. Lamps aud Power ready to run.

Also, scaled proposals lor the tarnishing 01
Gas rer thousand cubic feet lor the Mayor's
Ofllce, Treasurer's Ofllce. Council chambers.
Market Houses anil station House, and. 11 .,
for Street Lamps, at a fixed price per lamp,
withufivu loot burner, lor a period 01 one
year, trom and ensuing July 1, 1SH. The com
pany lurnishing the gas Hhal) light nil tin-stre-

gas lamps every night throughout tli
yo-i- r ht sunset, and shall keep the same clean
and In repair, cleaning them at least once a
week, make all connections tothelamD post
at their own propq-coa- t, and disconnect thu
same at thu cxpliatlon of their contract with-
out charge to the city.

Also, seale.i pioposals lor tlie lurnihhlnir et
lamp-post- s and lamp. Ier gas, complete and
ready for 11 e, which may be needed during
the year. Posts to be et the same style and
length as thee now In use In Centre Squ'ire,
and Lamps of ahtjleslmllartoUlOselii other
sections et trie city. Bidders are required to
give tno length and weight of posts they pro-
pose to furnish. Pods to be el Iron and weigh
atleast2l) pounds.

Also, scaled proposals lor the lurnishing et
Coal oil or other material lor lighting all tlm
street lamps, or any portion thereof, at a fixed,
prleo tier lamp, lor the period ot-en- e year
irom the ensufngJu'y lt, 183. The pprson.
Individuals or compiuy, who bid to tupply
Coal Oil, Gasoline, or other lighting material
shall light all the street lamps to be thus sup-
plied, every night throughout the year at
sunset and all lamps must burn until sunrUe,
and the contractor shall Keep tbe same clean
and and clean them at least once
week. Bidders to supply Coal OU or other
lighting material arc required toaccompan
their bids with it proposal at which they win
furnish during he year the mo et --.

and Lamps, complete, wherein oil or other
lighting material aalilo irom gas may In-

humed ; said Posts and Lamps to remain
of the contractor, and to be remov d

without expense to the city at the expiration
of the contract. Bido shall state also the can
dlo power et tbe light proposed to be fur-
nished.

The Lamp Committee reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, ana the snccesstul
bidder or bidders shall give good ana ap-
proved security lor tno faithful perlormarco
et the contract.

All bids for proposals in us ..be made on 01
before Juno 1st, l&S3.at o'clock p. m., and
addressed to 1LAURYA. DILLEK, Chairman.
Lamp Committee, Mayor's Office. Lancaster,
Pa., and to be indorsed " Proposal ior Light-
ing City." Byoraerof the

Clerk. 5 3WIj Atust-Dx-v- iD L. Vmss,

2
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